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In 1920 there wus an average of 22 pupils per rural school 
but by 1940 the average enrollment hnd shrunk to 12 pupils 
Department of Rural Sociology 
Agricultural Experiment Station of the South Dakota State College of 
Agriculture and Mechanic Arts, Brookings, South Dakota 
EXPLANATORY NOTE 
During recent years, enrollments in most South Dakota elementary 
schools have declined at a very rapid rate. The prevailing 
type of rural school district organization in most counties 
has proved rather ineffective in coping with dwindling enroll-
ments and with the consequent high costs per pupil. 
It is the purpose of this pamphlet to assist educators, school 
board members and other Hamlin county leaders, by analyzing 
the nature of the problem and by presenting suggestions for its 
solution as they have grown out of the experiences of other 
South Dakota communities. 
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E_ementary Scho ol Enrollment in Hamlin County 1890-1940 
Population experts have been pr edictine fo r a number of years, 
that t Le dovJrnmrd trend of the birth rate will cause a serious de-
cline in the elementary school enr ollment . The ~tlfillment of this 
predic t ion in Hamlin county is indica ed by Figure 1 . Since 1905 
the Ho.mlin county enrollment has steadily declined , vith the excep-
tion of a short period of gain climaxed in 1928 by an enrollment of 
1 , 933 upils . The decline vhich followed left the 1940 enrollment 
a t 1 , 225., re roeressing toward the 1890 enrollment mark. Rural 
school enrollments .show a sharper decline than either the independ-
ent or consolidated schools, with a drop from 1 ,125 pupils in 1928 
to 651 pupils in 1940. Independent schools suffered a drop only 
from 450 to 329 in the same ~eriod . 
The Hamlin county birth r o. te t r aces graphically a sharp 
decline , a g&in , and from there a en .dual loss , as does the total 
enroll ment . From a peak of 27 . 2 births per 1000 of the popula t io n 
in 1920 , the birth rate has drop ed to the 1940 average of 15 . 9 per 
1000 of the ropulation . The decrease in birth r a t e has r esulted in 
a steady de crea se of chilclren i.7ho reach t he el e.nentary school aee . 
Figure 1. 
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Elementary School Enrollment in Hamlin County 1890-19/i,.O, 
and Birth Rate Trenc 1 )20- 1940 
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Source: Biennial Reports of State SuperintenQent of Public In-
struction and Reports of the State Board . 0f Health . 
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FiEUre 2 . Por1ulati on Go. ins or Losses in Haml in Count,_r, 1930 - 1949 , 
liamJ~in · • •· 
• • • fi • • • . . . . . . 
: : t_~ii]: ~: . . . . . . . 
• • • • 0 I • . . . . . . . 
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Lost 0. 0-9 . 9% Lost 20 . 0 - 29 . 9~-: 30 . 0~~ or more 
Source : Fifteenth U. S. Census, 1930 and Sixteenth U. 3 . Census, 1940 
Popul&tion losses through outward migration hcve as direct an 
influence on t he declining elementary enrollment as does the decreas-
ing birth rate. A population loss of only 8.9 percent was experi-
enced by Hamlin county, between 1930-1940, but this slight decline in 
population is very closely related to the rural enrollment decline in 
the district. During the same period, 1930-1940, Hayti , the county 
seat, showed a 7.6 percent increase in population , and the combined 
popula tion for the incorporatP-d towns of the district showed a 5.9 
percent increase. Thus it is apparent that the bulk of the populat ion 
losses was suffered by the rural areas, a fact which is reflected 
in the relatively grea ter decline in rural enrollments . 
With the excepti n of Castlewood, all of the townships of Hamlin 
county lost in population during t1e 1930-1940 period . Losses ranged 
from 3.4 percent in Estelline township to 32.5 percent loss in Cleve-
land t ownship . The direct relation of popul&tion loss to enroll-
ment decrease may be seen by comparing Figures 2 and 3. The per-
centage of enrollment decline is usually ~reatest in counties with 
the largest percent of population loss . Estelline county in this case 
suffered a 35 .6 percent loss in enrollment from 1930-1940, while 
Cleveland suffered a 51.75 percent loss . 
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Source : .eeo::. ds of Ha:nlin Count:r Superintendent of Schools 
In 1940, 53 elementc.ry scbools vrere ir: o:x:::-~ .. tion in Hamlin county, 
in adc.i.:..io11 to the il1l~.9~enctent schools of Cn.stle'.·,;ood, Luk~ Norden , 
Hazel :1 anci. the consolicl;-t ted ._' ,...l10ols of Thoua.~, Brynr ..t, E;.)tellinc , and 
Hayti. 
The gcnerr.l dormr:ard .L·. ~2n-l of elementary C:ff. ollment is indicnt ed 
in Fir.urc 3, nhich lists the en.rolLt1cnt of ct.~eh countjr lj_strict for 
1920, 1930 , anc:i_ 1940. Whilo th0re ~-r:;Tc <'- fo·:r c] tstricts th2. t g--::.i.!1dc1 in 
enrollmer,t during th(: periods 1920-1930, ,1.nd 1930-19/+0, hrg':, majori-
ty showed n loss. In f<:1ct, of th.:; 56 diC'.tricts ir1 thC\ cou ty, 47 chm·,ed 
.:1 l os , .:.n cmrollment for 1%.0 -:i.s .o:npnr ed '.'Ii th the J .. 930 f:.gures. In 1940 
thro2 school ho.d bccm closed, four ·:Jo re:: o1.,Grn.ting '.:i th fi vo or less 
pupilF: and 19 schools h.J.d oLly si: to t 8n pu:'.:)ils. 
A comp.:~ri on of th.:: e! rollmont ::.'i :,ur ..;,S for 19L~0 wit~·j those of 1920 
shm·m th .. ! enroll r.i\_;nt 1cclinc cle:-1.rly. In 1920 thBro ··ore 1,131 rural 
school pupils ~.mrollc~c. , comp"'..rod to 651 in 19/j,0. ~n1ile thC?rc was an nv-
or['..g-J o . 21. 75 pupils p1.;r sc 1001 in 1920 , th~re ·.-.-.~ s a c.v .:rage of only 
12.3 pupils in 19/40. lk:.rri::.r unfo~se...,n popub.t.'or chnn,,..:.:s, further n-
rollr:1ent lose.0s !fk'1Y ½,J cxp-:-· c tod in c: ornJ.ne Yl:-1.::i.·s , n.lthough the r .... :. to of 
decline 1:1.1.y no-1-, b0 so r api:~ . 
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Fi~Jrc 4. Instructional Cost Per Pupil by Size of Schoo~ , in Hamlin County, 
1940 
Legend : 
@ Closed school 0 5 or fc·:lfff pupils ® 6 - 10 pupils 
11 - 15 pupils () 1~ o~ more pupils 
Fi@ir-s below circles r oprGscnt cost por ~1pil 
Source : Records nf Hamlin County Supcri nt""?ndE:mt of Schools 
As Figure 4 indicates , a wide variation is found in the cos t per 
pupil in the schools of Hamlin countvr • In general , the schools with 
the lowest enrollment , average the greatest per pupil cost. The cost 
per pupil of operating the rural schools of Hamlin county ranged from 
$33 in District 4, Dixon township , where the school enrolled 19 pupils , 
to $270 in District 3 , Dempster township, where there was an enrollment 
of only two pupils . 
Table 1 (below) is another numerical indj_cation that the operation 
of schools for 10 or f ewer pupils is excesr, ively expensive on a cost 
per pupil basis . This fact is nrticularlJ rue fo~ schools enrolling 
only five or fewe r pupils . The average cost per !)Upil for the four 
schools of this latter group was $135 ,as comp&r ed to)51 . S0 , th~ uve:r&[6 
for all schools . 
T&ble 1. Instructional Cost Per Pu.,il For 0pe rati g Schools of Various 
Sizes in Hanlin Cou~ty , 1940* 
Size of NumbE, r of Number of Average Cost Total Cost 
S~c~h~o=o=l===~-::...:...::--=-=-==-~~~~~~O~?~_l_s-=:....=:__::-=-·~-~·Pupils _ _ -=====~====--=-.:._:..:.:......::::.=~Pc~r.:;;;..::P~u~p~i==l 
651 $33,773 . 00 $5J . ~C Tot&l 56 
Closed Schools 3 
5 or fewe r 11upils 4 17 
6 - 10 pupils 19 154 
11- 15 r upils 17 215 
16 or mo~o nupils 13 265 
* Based on teacher ' ~ salaries only. 
2 , 295 . 00 
11,574 . 00 
10 , 184 . 00 
9 ,720 . 00 
Sou:tcc : R cords of tho Hamlin County Superintendent of Schools . 
135 . 00 
75 .16 
47 . 37 
J6.68 
_,i 
11 
I 
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Figure 5., Cost of Lfo. in-Laining Educa t ion&l FA.cili t ie" Before and After Closing 
The Scl1ool in Dempster District #1, Ifo.; rl.in· County 
r•o .. >t in 1000 --------------------------------, 
Doll o.rs 
750 ·- · · · .. - -
500 -- . . - · -· -
2.:0 
1936- 37 
...I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
j,::.392. 70 
1937-38 
Source : necor ds of Hrn-:1lin C01. nty Superfrtcndei1t of Schools 
1S a 1..e;1nc.: o.f ;:-educing hibh pe1· pu1.il _ ost:-! , 
t~"ict.~1 +,hr lF ~1ou+. Soutl:. D:.dcota l1ave, urine: ro en t 
lare;e n ·:iber of schools, particu. ;~rly those 1:ith 
enrollments . 
school dis-
year , ' .losed 
diminishinO' 
Dur inf the J.936-37 school torr.1, s c iooJ. ope" a t:i.on co ,:1ts fo r 
DL t~r'ict 1, Dm1 pste,,.. torm~;;l ip tota J.cd ::\<)1.0. ~-j9. The .fo1J owin 
car the school -iaB closed and tk~ pu ,_)ilc 1:1ere :.:rnnt to an ther 
district wi t h the hor.1e district paying the tui. tion and .,r:.ns-
port:.1tion billc-. Th~t : 'ea!' it cost DistI"ict 1, Dempster, 
~392. 70, a saving of $511.89 . 
Since the cor.t per p·1pi ~- increa '.3 1..: s a s the rnu-:11-0r of ?_.lU Jils 
atte;ldin g school decrease .. , 5.:1d boc:aase there h, a .J...ack of in-
telle :tunl sti mulation r.rhich "O neb tr -:.. ou,:,;l· co:1pe ti tior: ,~(-it ~ecms 
advisa.111e botrj from the stem ~:;?oint o!: or:or.01, y :-.:nd 8d1.1ca tional 
cffici~ncy to ~lo ea ~choJl ~he~ the ~nro l1ent 1r o~~ t o five 
o:r- ''erre ~,:· pupilt~. 
1r It i s eo :1111on }::nmtled~e c.E:lone- toci.chors -!_:.hat 11here t '1e1·e c..rc 
only one O?.' t\-ro :puni1s to a :;rado it is u;mall:.r cl.if "icul t to get 
s tud2nt :-· _i_nte·"cstad. 
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Fieure 6. Open County Areas For 
Drew Their 
High Schools 
D 
~ --- ·ffioma.s 
. ·_·_? Cons . 
' -6-
Source: Records of High School Superintendents , 1940 
$ince 1921 it has been compulsory in South Dakota for 
school districts without high schools of their on to pay 
tuition costs for their students who attend high school outside 
the district . Figure 6 shows the areas from which high schools 
drew t eir Hamlin county tuition students, numbering 21·;1 in 1940. 
Realizing that the cost of operating t heir onn se condary school 
would be prohibitive , the people of the districts of Hanlin 
county adopt ed the policy of sending their students to high 
schools alrGady existing in town and village centers. Perhaps 
a similar plan could be adapted to elementary education . As 
elementary enrollments continue to shrink and cost per pupil 
mount, it would appear to boa practical solution to close tho 
rural schools and send the r emaining pupils to villa,e schools . 
In sue 1 plan the homo district uould pE4Y tuition and trans-
portation costs . This plan has tho advantaee of econoray , aild 
of extending to farm children t he ·upc.:rior facilities and tech-
niques of the town school . 
Legend : 
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Figure 7 . Hig~rway System in Hamlin Count y , 1941 
Hard surface Gravel 
Graded dirt 
Source : Official Map State Higlway Commission , 1941 
As may be seen in Fig e 7, improved roads are found in most por-
tions of tl1e coun -y . Good roads , to ,ether wi t11 t'1e a utomo ile , have 
placed tl1e tmms of t: e county ,::;.. t~ in ens - rencL of a -rast maj ori tJ of 
f a rm families , revolutionizing many aspe cts of rural life . A nur!lber 
of services formerly performed by open- country institutions on a nei[:h-
bor1ood basis lave been shi fted to torn and vil~age centers . Cases in 
i")oint are t11e crossroads gene al store an.d tie open- country c ire • 
The farl:ler fi~ds it in reasi:-tGl:,- convenient to r;o to t :1e ill&[ center 
to b·1:, r rocerie .. , clotdng , a_ d ot'1er neces'"'ities; to sell ~1i i)roduce; 
to a tte;--io. churci1; and to ens are in various f ornc of recreation . In 
addition , t' 1e farr- er fir..cl.s it increqsin[.lJ convenient to send his sons 
and de.ughters to t 1e vil:_are 1lig'1 school. 
In vien of t 1~e trend toward concentration of service it vrould be a 
natural occurrence for rnnny of t·1e :{ounr,er Ci il ren to be taken into 
tl1e v i1lae;e to attend eJ.ementarJ sc'100J.s . Since vil _. 8.ge enro2.lments 
ave also declined , t' e 1mpils from farr.1in~ areas could ~robably be ab-
sorbed into t:le villa e End city sc' 1001s ui thout any grea t expansion of 
existing school . 
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How Certain South Dakota Rural Communities Are Successfully 
Solving the Declining Enrollment Problem 
School boards confronted with the problem of declining enrollments 
should study their local situation .carefully before taking action. 
The four plans listed below have all been tested .by different South 
Dakota communities and have been found practical. One or the other 
of the first two alternatives has frequently been used as a tempor-
ary measure until fur.ther action was ne·cessary. The last two. plans 
are in the nature of a more or less permanent reorganization of the 
present rural district system. · 
Gooperating with nearby ·rural schools 
When enrollment has dropped to five or fewer pupils cer-
tain districts have kept their distrfot organization 
intact but have closed one or more schools. In cnses 
where all schools of the district have been closed, the 
remaining pupils have boen se~t to the nearest adjoin-
ing rural school where satisfactory arrungements for 
tuition and transportutfon could be made . 
I Tuition pupils to town schools 
Whe!'e satisfactory arrangements could not be made with 
nearby rural schools, the remaining pupils have been sent 
as tuition students to the ~earest independent school in 
village or tovrn. This plan is frequently no more expen-
sive than the first, but has the further advantage of 
better education~l experience than is usually possible. 
in the one room school. In effect , it is essentially the 
same method vihich has _ been succossfully used in sending 
farm children as tuition pupils to high school. 
1 · Consolidu tion ] 
Where the second plan has been in operation for a numbor 
of years , town and nearby country districts have fre-
quently consolidated into a single district. Such a plan 
has many advantages,but should first be tried out in-
formally as a centralized school system before determin-
ing the details of consolidation. 
·I C01mty-wide district plan I 
In at least one west river county a county-wide district 
plan is nov.r in operation . Under such a ple.n one county 
school board determines the location of rural schools 
and cnn regulate the number 0f such schools to fit in 
with the enrollment trend, 
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